
15 Roselea Place, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

15 Roselea Place, Narre Warren North, Vic 3804

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 2001 m2 Type: House

Jamie  O'Halloran

0370659977

Lily Grenness

0492898860

https://realsearch.com.au/15-roselea-place-narre-warren-north-vic-3804
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-ohalloran-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-langwarrin-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lily-grenness-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-langwarrin


$1,720,000

Situated within one of Narre Warren North's most sought-after locations, close to all amenities including, local shops,

schools, parks, public transport and freeway access is a property sure to impress offering you ample amount of living

space and all within a quiet location.Property features include:- Four bedrooms, master with WIR and ensuite, all

remaining bedrooms having built in robes.- A front formal lounge greets you as you step inside with separate front study

of to the left, great for a home office or area for the kids to study. - A large open plan kitchen with a butler's pantry with

sink, granite bench tops, Falcon upright double oven and coffee machine.- A 3RD living room to the back of the property

great for a rumpus or theatre room, making those movie nights extra special with the large projector and screen. The

landscaping with this property truly speaks for itself and highlighted by its amazing design. Boasting a large inground

heated swimming pool and a wraparound alfresco, Sit back relax and entertain all year round with this resort style living.

In addition to this amazing property, a five-car garage with ample amount of extra off-street parking, great for boats,

caravans, trailers or perhaps more cars. You also have the option of side access to the rear of the property making this

home one so many dreams of.Other features include, hydronic heating, multiple split systems, gas fire, Streak timber

floors, heated towel rails, spa, double glazed windows, solar panels, ceiling fans throughout and so much more that you

truly need to see it for yourself.With so much on offer what more could you want within a property. Don't wait and call us

today to inspect the property. 


